Purpose of this programme:
This course is delivered to promote awareness in health & safety for new-starters, apprentices and labourers in the construction industry.

The course is used to form module 1 of the specialist apprentice programmes in façade preservation, stone fixing and modular stone paving.

The course is recognised by CSCS as an equivalent to its new level 1 qualification and therefore helps candidates to meet the requirement for applying for or renewing a green CSCS Labourer Card.

Duration of this programme:
1 - 5 days depending on learner’s site experience.

Programme content:
- Construction safety legislation
- Risk assessment
- Safe manual handling
- Safe working at height
- Identifying health risks
- Safety around equipment and machinery

Programme fee:
For a no obligation quotation please email: office@priestmanweb.com providing the following information:

- Your firm and your contact details
- Number of learners requiring training and their years of construction site experience
- Whether you have a training room that can be used for the course and its location
- When the training should ideally take place
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We can also assist your experienced workforce to gain the qualifications required to apply for the correct CSCS card for the job they are doing!

The level 1 CSCS recognised equivalent course:
Principles of Construction Site Health & Safety

Specialist Apprenticeship Programmes in façade preservation, stone fixing and modular stone paving

Level 2 NVQs in façade preservation, stonemasonry (banker, cladder, cutter, fixer or floor fixer), modular paving, specialist concrete repair and water jetting

Level 3 NVQs in contracting operations, heritage skills (façade preservation, mason or wood occupations) and occupational work supervision

Level 6 NVQs in contracting management and construction site management (civil engineering or conservation)

There’s more, ask us about our range of
- On-Site Assessed NVQs
- Specialist Apprenticeship Programmes
- Industry CPDs
- Bespoke training
- and First Aid Training